Open access to a physiotherapy outpatient department of a district general hospital was offered to general practitioners to whom domiciliary physiotherapy was already available. 
Introduction
In late 1978 general practitioners in one health district were invited to refer cases directly to the outpatient physiotherapy department whereas formerly they had been obliged to refer them through a consultant. The service was available for a wide range of patients provided that they were able to reach the hospital without the help of an ambulance. This was in addition to a domiciliary physiotherapy service to which general practitioners already had open acceis.
The introductory letter to general practitioners explained that medical details should be given on the special proforma already in use for domiciliary physiotherapy. The physiotherapists would then make an initial assessment of what, if any, physiotherapy should be given. The general practitioner would be informed about treatment and remain clinically responsible. Hesitation before setting up such a service had been based on the fears discussed in the Tunbridge report' that physiotherapists might be overwhelmed by requests, might be insufficiently selective, and might have difficulty in resisting demands for inappropriate or unduly prolonged courses of treatment.
To monitor the introduction of this service retrospectively required a review of its performance from several aspects.
In this study medical records of the rheumatology and rehabilitation outpatient clinics and physiotherapist records have been studied and general practitioners questioned to provide an assessment of whether, without increase in physiotherapy staffing or reduction in standards, delays could be reduced and hospital medical staff relieved of the task of authorising all physiotherapy.
Method
Physiotherapy records were sampled systematically, taking one in four of all direct referrals over a 12-month period and a corresponding one-in-17 sample of referrals to the same outpatient physiotherapy department from hospital specialists other than those in paediatric and limb-fitting units. The sampling fractions were chosen to produce samples of similar size, 110 and 112 respectively. A one-in-four sample of domiciliary referrals, yielding 97 cases, was also examined.
Details coded included age, sex, address, general practitioner, diagnosis as accepted by the physiotherapist, and delay from onset of symptoms to first physiotherapy session. The number of sessions and the period over which they were given was also recorded.
Records were examined of all patients newly referred to the rheumatology and rehabilitation outpatient clinic during January to March 1978, 1979, and 1980 
Results

USE MADE OF THE OPEN-ACCESS SERVICE
The adult physiotherapy referral rate from the health district was seven a year per thousand population for direct referrals under the new scheme. In the same year 22 per thousand health district residents were referred to the outpatient physiotherapy department through consultants. Use of the open-access system by individual general practitioners varied from zero to 32 referrals a year, as estimated from the sample of cases examined. Those in partnerships used it more than single-handed doctors. Thus all those working in practices of three or more, half thqse with a single partner, but only one in five of those working single-handed used the service.
Analysis of physiotherapy records showed that 32% of the sample of patients referred directly to the physiotherapy outpatient department were over 60 compared with 24h, of patients referred through consultants. Of patients referred for domiciliary physiotherapy, 88% were over 60. Courses of treatment were of similar duration whether patients were referred directly or indirectly (table III) . They rarely exceeded three months; when they did, it was only after reconsultation with the general practitioner or with a consultant in the relevant discipline. Most courses were of fewer than five sessions. Single sessions were frequent: occasionally the physiotherapist considered treatment unnecessary but more often single sessions occurred because the physiotherapist thought one session of advice, reassurance, and exercise instruction sufficient. 16% of patients whose symptoms had had an acute onset reached physiotherapy within a week of onset, and questioning found that seven of the doctors limited referral of patients with back pain to those with long-persistent symptoms. In discussion of criteria for back pain referral three doctors mentioned neurological signs and symptoms but, whereas one limited direct referral to such cases, two others, while using direct physiotherapy referral for uncomplicated cases, thought neurological signs necessitated referral to a consultant.
Communication from general practitioner to physiotherapist was of a high standard. In all cases the special proforma was correctly completed. Yet It may be questioned whether reduced delay is itself valuable. The study showed that most general practitioners made allowance for natural recovery before referral. Those who did refer early did so for immediate advice and instruction in self-help. These general practitioners showed an understanding of the changing role of physiotherapy. The emphasis has moved away from prolonged courses of treatment to spending time teaching patients and relatives how to manage their own conditions.
In theory there is a need for physiotherapists to be protected from inappropriate demand from general practitioners but in practice this was not the case. In this department physiotherapists have the freedom to determine appropriate treatment. Continuing education is provided and frequent opportunities exist for discussion with colleagues and medical staff on management policies. With the support of senior therapy staff and of the consultant in rheumatology, physiotherapists have sufficient confidence to accept the additional demands and responsibilities placed on them in providing this service. In this district it proved possible to introduce the open-access scheme without demanding extra manpower resources and without diminishing the availability of physiotherapy for other categories of patients. The rationing imposed by general practitioners in their selection of patients and by physiotherapists in their control of the duration of courses of treatment proved a sufficient substitute for that imposed by the bottleneck of a consultant referral. It cannot be relied on to do so everywhere. Research into the outcome of physiotherapy, both physical and behavioural, is the only means by which rational decisions can be made on how much to spend on physiotherapy and how to select the most needy patients.
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